Elizabeth Wright
Photographer
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Super creative Real Estate Photographer known for crafting accurate images for real estate agents
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in record time. Excellent knowledge of digital editing to enhance the original features and selling
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points of each property photographed to create interest from potential buyers. Able to shoot

Phone

imaging effects in Adobe Lightroom and Photoshop.

properties and create a comprehensive portfolio of pics within six hours. Create unique digital
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2020 Finalist – World Wildlife Fund, Newcomer of the Year, Landscape Category
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j Sse digital and traditional caueras in conqknction Jith eMkipuent skch as vltersL
tripodsL lenses and 8ash attachuents
j Feteruine desired iuaging and pictkre couposition bD adqksting skbqectsL positioning
props and tJea.ing eMkipuent and lighting featkres for the desired effect
j Plan photoshoots bD scokting oktside locations and disckssing poses and shoot
itinerarD Jith clients

Cin.s

j Feteruine proqect goalsL location featkresL and eMkipuent reMkireuents after

Pinterest

j 9reate artivcial light and shadoJs in the stkdio bD ksing vltersL 8ashesL and re8ectors

Instagrau

(.ills
Tashion PhotographD

disckssing proqect brief Jith clients
j xanipklate raJ iuages Jith specialized softJare to enhance featkres and reuo,e
iuperfections
j Fe,elop photographic strategies and procedkres for each assignuent frou set kp to
pictkre editing and printing

Treelance PhotographerL xeuorable xouents PhotographD
—an U21O • Fec U210

Editorial PhotographD

—ac.son,ille

November 2017, Cover Photo – Moms and Tots Magazine
j Hesponsible for set3kpL uoknting and installing caueras and photographic accessories

(ports PhotographD

for stkdio and location shoots
j Rest eMkipuent regklarlD and sanitize lenses and caueras after each shoot

yatkre PhotographD
Ropaz

j FoJnload photographs onto clokd bac.kps before editing Jor. couuences
j Snderstand the coupleXities aroknd specialized photographic techniMkes skch as
uacro photographDL sensitouetrDL kltra3,iolet vlus and photograuuetrD
j Write content skch as captions and blkrbs to accoupanD photographs pkblished on
social uedia and digital uedia pkblications

Heal Estate PhotographD
Portraits

j 9ondkct bksiness de,elopuent and prouotional acti,ities to attract neJ clients
j Enskre adeMkate MkalitD control dkring shootingL de,elopuent and editing iuages
j He,ieJ all vnalized iuages in accordance to proqect brief and select the best ones
before printing couuences

Cegislatkre PhotographD

(toc. Iuage PhotographerL (il,er (.etch Gnline
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Figital Iuaging
9aptkre Gne Pro 0

Shot and edited over 300 portrait images with a 97% customer satisfaction rate on Pinterest
j xaintain a digital portfolioL often on a JebsiteL to deuonstrate Jor.
j Sse processing softJare to do repairs on raJ iuages skch as color correctionL light
enhanceuents or boosting claritD le,els

Tinal 9kt Pro BA

j Pro,ide ad3hoc ser,ices to clients skch as frauingL can,assingL bloc.ingL photo albkus
and obqect printing
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Web designL SI or SB design
PhotoshopL IllkstratorL
CightroouL Adobe (.etchL
(.etchboo.
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Cicensing HeMkireuents
9olokr (ettings

9okrses

Editing (oftJare

Ad,anced 9okrse in Figital Photographic EnhanceuentL Sni,ersitD of
FelaJareL yeJar.L FE
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Cangkages
English
Trench
Italian
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